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Helping Timor's 

BY JOSIE GIBSON Monash Asia lruititute exec:ufi¥e 

officerDrDamieo KiDgsbury, Who was 
Eat nmor observers predict coordinator in East Timor of the 
the AustraiJan.IecI muItIiIat:IonaI Australia East Timor 1aternaIion81 
force will face minimal armed Volunteer Projec:t (AE11VP), said 
resisance as It carries out Its Indonesia's __ b"oes did not waat 
... 01 MCUri... the shattered a WIll" and tbe militias they supported 
territory. were not capable ofit. 

the guidance Of Professor 
~}~.iIJIi~ the diredDr of the ceoIre 

_!llifQ~Ibo8- eeoi«Mearther 
&!,,~....mg~_Mlii...,..,;tID ~ blood dOt 
.....ifP"dit......,haiaabled 

reaean:b tI!8m at 

~..~~1~.·~a.nsm.. 
_p)ll!~""riere wIIb the 

Eadier in his reeean:b, Dr Jacboo 
aud his team ~ a Ift'riDusIy 
~ r-uam that.,.. acen
tral ~ in Ibe 0VIM3B CQDtrol 01.r,J.oUioc 
and one which ~ etp1aiD why 
platelets become I;ayperadive. 

Dr Jackson's reSean::h bas now 
adYanced to the pOint where a new 
class of powtrfuI anti:pJateIet drugs is 
being ~ to COJIIr01 the cloUiDg 
process. The drugs Are noW in the pre
c:DnicaI tnting pba8e and on track for 
general release in about five years. 
They may be used for people with 
advanced srages of clotting or for 
peo" at high risk Of developing clots. 

Dr Jackson's research has CO~ 
finned tfIat aspirin, the most c:ommoo 
drug ueed to preveilt clot formation, is 
apoor antklottiDg agent 

"'We have found that aspiriJ;a is not 
that effedive despite its widespread 
use. It Is 8 clean, safe drug but it does 
nbt stop heart attacks ill about one in 
four people,· he said. "Everyone 
accepta that aspirin is as good as we 
have at the moment, but around the 
world the nee is on to ind 8OIDdhiog 
better. We believe, with this latest 
development, thai: we are very cloee to 
geUiog the drugs that can do better: 

Profesaor SaIem attributes the 
breakthrough to the quaJity of 
reaean:bers both at the centre and at 
Thrombogenix and to imaIment from 
veuaure c:apital investors. 

'"The basic research we have been 
doing here for a number of years baa 
been fundamentat in getting these 
drugs developed,· said Professor 
Salem. "W'dboutthe~ II!ch
nology that replicates what is ~ 
iDe in oar blood YeSSeJs. we couIcl 
never have diac:ove.ted what was rean, 
C8U8iQg the dotting•• 
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E· ~ s 
BY COREY NA1JSAu 

Edead's Elements G_ metry,
widely repnIecI _ buI' 
of InternatioIaI ~aI 
teIIchia . ... ~ • 
IoafcaI foundation and the text 
has been popular for more dian 
1000 years. 

Until the end of the 16th century, 
howeyer. anethel" tm had a simiIaI: 
inIIuence on methematics in China 
and its surrounds. 

7JIe NiM CluJptm 011 til, 
MatMrIu.JtieGl Art Oluzbang 8U8D8hu) 
was writIen no Jaaer &,In l00BC bHn 
unknown author; Itc:dtat6e a.e proIJ. 
Iems and 801IIiodi OIl ~ 
needs. indudiog methods for solving 
problems in areas such as land mea
~ construction. agrk:ulture, 
c:ommerc:t'an4.~ 1DaIIoa. 

MhoughJittle "as .........t the 
t*ft o~, 7I,'11M, Cfilptm 
~acquiredadiJ'_~4 
Mm. and was the ~ 
_ ticS textbook in EIutIr.-ttil 
Western 1ICience... iIl'Inida.feft in 
about 1600 with the arrival of the 
Jesuits. Today, it provides a fasc::ina. 
ing conua,t between Easteru. and 
Western tbrnki... 

To ~....thil-claBsic ...,Ie 
to a worltlride a 'eke, ~ 
University Press and ~s Scieoc:e 
Press commissioned a·reworIdDg, ~ 
Professor JoP Crossief and Dr 
Aat:boI!Y .tun of -"DIIb U..,s sily, 
and ~ Shea ....., far. 
merly of Haogzhou UDiversity and 
now at Zhejiang Normal CoIleae. 

Now.. almost 10 ~ JaWr, TIN 
Nifu 0uJ~ 0#1 '" ~ 

Officialopeni 
Monash Ian 

Mo....h Unlvenlty's new 
$9 mlHlon Art anCi Desl... 
bulldlnl will afldally open on 
27 October. 

The eye.catching structure at 
Mooash's Caulfield campus. which 
feaiures a spacious gallery, wiD be 
opeued by Monasb chanrel10r Mr 
}erry ..The DeW director of the 
National GaDery of Victoria, Dr 
Gerard Vaughan, wiD give an 
address to celebrate the opeoiug. 

The building won the Royal 
AusIraIian Institute of Arcbit.ects 
V1dorian award for an:biklds Dentoo 
CorkerMarshaIIinJuoe and basbeen 
shortIisted for the oationaI award. 

Besides the DeW gallery, the Art 
and Design builcIing houses sIafeoi. 
the-art multimedia facilities, work
shops, tutorial rooms. design studios 
and offices. VI8itiDg artists' studios 
will enable the faculty to host es» 
neot artists for short-term visits. 

The opening marks a coming of 
age for Mooash's Faculty of Art 
and Design. which dates back to 
art and design studies at Caulfield 
in the 1930&. 

The dean of Art and Design, 
Professor John Redmond, said the 
building was a tangible sign of the 
consolidation of art and deslp 
activities at Monash. 

"We now have facilities wbich 
allow our studebtB greater 1fexibil
ity to extend their creativity across 
many disc:ipliDes, Profe&SGr 
Redmond said, 

-And the new gallery will help 
to draw the edemaI world ... art 
praclitioners and the pubic - into 
the facuIty.

Art and Duip dan PrO(euor 101m 
R«Immrd ;" ,.. ,..", 1nUltlmg. PIIoIos ", 
Alrdmu BtlrdN#rt. 

Newexh 
.........Mr wII 
meet clurinI ceIebrattenI for 
........... of..... 
u~,... Art ...... 
Des1p~ 

'I1Ie 0dbIfer 1JpeI1iIJI1tII • ti
Jowed0ll4N~1tytbeIaa:J'l« 
• ejdoibitjoo Qf..bf }lI'ClIIIiBID 
MoaaIIh ......Ilt:tleFalir~ 
....6Iai:....n. 

briogs together the work of more 

than adOlleD artiII8 Jlui&&a 
have made their marb in IDID1 fieIda. 

IMaIh!WI Iacb1e JoI81 Caawpin 
~~ .Cope !c*.~.. 
Jane SiacIair and SIeftD CeriIwd 
(graphic ~,1lobIrt~ 
(scaIptare) , Kate Dertdl (bIpetdrp), 
MidW Doolan (c:et'IIIlb), Pe.rt 
GiDies (meIaI/'jeWdry), PeCII' ~ 
(inClustrlaI desip), Lee ~ 
(sculpture), SteIarc (perio1'lD8l1Ce art), student lIfe onllnel 
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Governme 'starv 

our polIce watchd--

--~--~-

~.at*e_~lIfe;1I""
gOVetDmeoIs at a me QUE!eDtlllII'lcf 

effective aa:ountability. Force. baviog to deal with the stigma 


In an attempt to control cmrsight of corruption. was not powerfuJ. and 

bodies, she added, governments community support for an effective 

restricted their po'ftI'I or failed to pro oversight body was high: she Mid. 


. vide adequatIe funds, maIdDg itcIiffiaJP -As a result, the CJC was given
reactive _ proactive powen and thefor the bodies to use the powers they 


did have. resources to do its job. A reactive and 


M0nash and Sun: leading the way 

BY COREY NASSAU 

The computer e,.rammlna 
........ Java Is only 10M dan 
old, and althOUih theN we 
already four million Pf"OIIWI1
men worIdn, with It warId· 
wide, Industry derMnd for ...... 
sldlled ....... conti..... to 
exceed supply. 

With this in mind. Motlash 
University and networIdng c:ompUIiog 
giant Sun Mia'osystems ~ joined 
bees to eaIabiah ~s first 
Authorised ~ .IIiva Campus 
(AAJC) atMOoasb.'s PeaiIiuJa~ 

Launched last month bt VltPiaa 
Treasurf;r Mr AIao Stuew,k, the 
AAJC at Mona PeaineuIa· 0Idy-&be 
12th 5mbraaded traiDiag....,.are to be 
eatablisbed aroaad the wodd. The 
estabIiebmeat of the aewt.Cilllidre wID 
enable the Wlivaait;y ......... RIlle 
Sun's Java technology c:ouneware into 
the fIIdsliog aurlcuIum. 

Assodate Ptcdasaot PhBp ~ 
bead of Monash's P'eIIiDiqda ScbooI 
of Compating: ... WPrmation 
1edI_U (P.SCl(),. -dII~_ 1M 

nologfentiro..,.,. ~ tenbJilllt 
the protIudIi 1D meet the 189 pet 
pure Java certiicIIion atandard. 

AalonIM to MCIIIIIIh InformaIPa 
TecbaoJoIy deIo Profeeaof Jolm 
Roeenberg, die Sun Autbori8ed 
Arademi:Java c..npu. JlI'O&I8IIl pre
seDfB a UDique opportIJDi\Y to Mcmath 

. sludeots and busineeaes inVldIIria. 
. . 

~~"",.....,~ 
11MI!IP.I~"IIiIw,1a """f1IIS. ",.", JidNJrtl CraIIpto& 

·..,MRhM mibnllil1lirllt~ and 

WOJIOidive educatio.o ~ 
we ... "be able to pnriide tmrl9aIIed 
c:laIBroom and problem-eolviDg ezperi

e_ee: he eaid. 
"BquaDy VIluahIe wiD be the GPIJOI'" 

tunity for ow IIIudenta to work with the 
ioest ha-dware aDd application deveI-
0IJIDtI]t toolS available.• 

~ to Aseodate Profeesor 
SIeQe. die Noinau1a icbooI ..... 
Java to maintain itsacadeinic f'II'eI1eure 

"01,Ir poJicy is to lead the w0rld
wide trend towarda network comput
big and to ensure our sludents receive 
the best ~~ network computiog 
echJcatioo avaiJabJe io 8Q)' ~ 
iD. the world. We are committed to 
embecldiDg Java tecbnology into our 
curriculum,. he said. 

Monash students 'Win 

i1umanit:arian aUl(jlr:d 




11le fpc:i4Itfee of IaformaIion 
~ aIld Ect'tI'tIII:ioI will 
jofnify tetcb the aett BachtIOr 
of Iilformatiop Mluulgem6nt 
and ~ doable 
cfearee. rraubjecm will be bIlJ8bt 
from the CauI6eId campua am! 

~"..Mo.r.b --'''''' get ~~ .. ",. mod! 0f1WtIIiIrI1Iurrnre tit PIIfiIuIJ4 CIIIfIInIS. P6oIt1",Gnrr 1oI'tL 

"Less iImtsive ~ using Students can unde:rtaIre a lo.week TbeSchoolofNUI'IIiogatPeniDsuJa 
....0iiC0pf eqaipmeot eIao provides a operatiug room roIBtion. partoftbeir also CJfiere. iotrodudion to operating 
different operatiDa emiroomeat, Bac:heIor of Nursiag degree. which nIOQlllUl'8iDgtbrough tileproEsaiDoal 
whenUllde8.vaeed101mow....t incl1idee six weeks in the mock eovi ~ unit _ regialeed our&

the IedmicaI aspects of ~ camera ronment followed by four weeks ill a es who may wish to get inwlved in 
operation and its care.. hospital operating emironmeDt. theaIre 1llII'Iliog. 

An4 then there would be '"the 
immeasurable cultoral coet", says 
Proieeeor Coc:kIin. The latter is tied. to 
Australia's cultural identity, even if 
mUch ofit "ft!'I'ge& OIl myth. 

Most people want to mainfain r'Uia1 
Australia for reasons that are not 
rational but are Still real  irs part of 
who we are, he says. Loeiog rural 
CUlture, With Its spirit and history and 
stories Of the bush, is a bit like losing 
an endarigered species: "'You can-'t 
retnate it. It's tantamount to cutting 
off your limb - you can't get itback.. 

BRIEFS 

·~~~~dI.e. Leader of the 
·""II''.liifdiiSlIf19199 1!J8 won by Mr 

~.?'Iaiit_JlJII~1e, manaeial ~ 
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Education subjects wiD be 
off8red from CIIvlon-

This courae is not Iisfed in. the 
VTAC Guide, 80 students wiD 
need to apply diredly to the 
FacuItJ of Educ:atioo by 3Japuar'J. 
. For more information and 
application forms, contact 
Education on (03) 9905 Z'm. 

ExtencIinl students 
The MC)JI88b Eahaacement 
Studies Prosnun is the Iarpat 
and ID08I: ~ em. 
aion studies IJI'OBl1'IIl in Australia. 
The P"OIP'8IJl dowa hiab«I;Iiev
iDg secondary students to study a 
Monash subject as part of their 
Year 12. 

Year 11 students, parentS sad 
teachers who are interesred in 
findiDg out more .about die ~ 
gram, inpiding 8Objects, class 
locations, cosIB apd benefits, are 
invited to attend an information 
eveoiDg, to be held in Gippsland 
on Tuesday 19 Oc:tober and at 
Clayton onWednesday 20 October. 

To register or to receive acopy 
of the Enhancement Studies 
Program handbook, call Ms 
Dimitria Semert;iis in the 
Prospective Students Of:tice on 
(03) 9905 5859, orWit the website 
at www.monash.edu.au/pao 

Camp Monash 

Camp Monash is a residential 
program for secondary students 
which introduces them to life at 
university. The program consists 
of academic, social and sporting 
activities. 

The aa,ton program runs 
from 29 November until 1 
Dec:eniJer and is for Year 11 stu
dents. The Gippsland program 
rUlls from 29 November until 
2 December and is for Year 10 
stUdents. For more inbmation, 
caD «Xi) 9905 4164 (Clayton) or 
(03) 99026583 (Gippsland). 

Project 

our bus 

BY KAy ANSELL 

Far maetAaab......,. 'allis In 
the bush' Is ...... -out that the 
country pub stopped ..... 
........ pm. 

The Monaah Regional Austia&a 
Project (MRAP) is looking beJOad the 
freeway raad sips at how IW'II aad 
I1!IionaI IIai&aIIa is ,firiDg dPII a 
time of rapid cbaoge. 

The Cumulative dfeet of BUch 
thteats as govermbent cuttiaeka in 
services, bank clQ8ureB and faIIiqg 
COIIIDlOditJ prices is pushing country 
peopIeiDto dIiea.The 'Wstaod br.iebteIt' 
IeMe; 8I8Offg them are young people 
who woidd otherwise. be revitdIiog 
their communities. 

Profeslor Chris Gecldin and 
ProIeeaor Graeme D8'ftII\:Ja ~ coonfi. 
n.aIiJ1g MIAP, an interdi8cipJioa pr0

Ject that is eItped:1ecIlIo nm for three tb 
five yean. The project is the second 
to- arise from the Arts I'aailty'e 
'M~ and Re&ionS'iititiafive.11le 
aim is to- cootdinate the work of 
Mooaah's Ie8diog ~ under 
the one UiDbreDa. 

Among the Isaues to be covered are 
the causes and elfects of rural and 
~~ fr9m gloW to local 
~ and IDe movement of 
people and income between city and 
country oommunit:ies. The project is 
also examining the effect$ of restruo
tIH'ing policies, and how seIf.maoage
ment apd reoewaI can be fuaterecL 

Recently publicised Australian 
Bureau of Sbld8lica figures colDlJli&. 
siooed by Monash's Dr Bob Birrell for 

www.monash.edu.au/pao
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If the 6 November INIferenchn 
suCceeds, Australia wiD be sad· 
died with a ..., unsadsfac· 
toryp......... ~. 

The object is not to ~ our 
system of govemment the Scheme's 
J)ropOnenlS specifiaIIly etaIm dIIt It 
wiD be uncbaoged. 

1beywilh merelYte'_ 
Queen and gowmor-geueraL In their 
place, they propose a fmietionary 
whose modes of appc;intmeot and diemi_ make IDOCIcery 'Of their 111"0
fessed repubJianism Small wender 
that they evade di8eu1Jiaioli of the 
details of the mGdeI OIl offier. 

The acheme is iIIldameIItaIIy IJ!Iieo 
C8IlCleived, mitIdJIevoIa ill lIB effecIa 
so fir, aftC1 damaging to the proeped8 
of stable govetDineJIt. 

It wouId Bort an extIaotdinaJ:iIy 
successful prooees in the evolution of 

"I1If!'CftIIIft batII been ..... tie 
public cukure aod po]itic:al 0QlIIIiee
tion of Australia since 1788 aod ~ 
been the pivot of resp<msi~ ... 
DlentiIrY governDlent siDce l855. 

10 siJlistitufe a republbli cIdic:e, 
alien to tis 0011DIry, is not to IIIleDd 
the CommOll'Wald:l c:onstitution of 
1901 but 10 replace it F.cooomk:Il of 
truth, the AuatraIiaD RepuWica 
Mcmmeal and its acolytes c:aI it.a. 

~~qQ~mr " 
the future ooIf what is derived to.n 
speculation. ~ accordiiIgtr cIeu,t 
grateAuslnlia's" status ana ~ 
ence BDCI toast the pre$eDt 'd:h aCock
tail of c:hativbiiSm and post~ 
i'hetorie. 

In iIeIem1ce to a1Ieged ~ in 
'&he rePti aDd other ~ theF 
would replace substaQc:e with ~ in 
ltD: ~ id.gova J;UJ&eiltfAe EiIQlVll
1ridt an C)ffice of ']jresident so co~ 
~ 81; \0 malre th~ ~ • 
prime mi,oister's puppet. 

Even • repQbJj(:an by conviction 
ouglit to tHInk bard before voting for 
this model. 

-Bruce Knox 

Mr Bnu:e I6Jos is tM 1Itnttwary meprc/t 
tIIJI1Ciate i" Mmwb UrUwrsity's IJaItJry 
~ atul a CH4ftor 01'" f'fCeIIIIy 
ltJfIffdt,d 171. No Cas, PaPm~ For 
jimIw~, .ail bnIc&~........ 
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--"-'""..... aIdeIt~ 
uous in the world. 

It is aitic:ally important that any 
move to • republic should streqthea, 
not weaken. that proud herDae of 
demoaacy. 

When it comes to chooting • 
model, Australia deeer vee better than a 

The model fails almost every crite
rion of cIemoatic deIJip: ~ 
of ~ equality of voting rights, 
transparency ofdue proc:ess. 

Another ID8JOl' faUlt is the di8missaI 
mechani8m. Under the model, the 
prime minister would po88e88 the 

IDIke DO real difb:re:ac:e in ouraiIIiDg 
poIiticaI8JlIb!m. 

The only subltautive difference 
from the .....- and Ibis is eIIRIDe
.,.....-~1Jein1he__of 
~~...dJIp. 
at ..-eseot. where the govemor-geaenl 
is appoiuted by the JIrime mioisIfr, the 
~r hi 1lJII'.-..r by tie 
pirIe........... (wwpedW) 
cmmmiIJ .,.,.dhdion and rati&ed by 
.~~dtparliimtint 

'1'hi8 ~ure is ~ to 
~ tIiat such an appoinbnent 
would not be • partisan one. 

- Damis Woodward 

DrI»itlil ~ira__""". 
~ Sdr«il ." Pbait:tIl """ Social 
I""';'" For /IIi1Mr t:OtIIfII4fIt, ",.,........ ....".. ........... 

power 10 summarily dismiss the presi
dent inwritiag. Such. cJjsmieeal would 
be subject 10 review by one bouse of 
~ament, but could not be undone. 

The prime mlnister's adioo would 
reeuIt in • vote in the House of 
~ but. loss vote would 
not restore the president to of6ce. 
0dIer repubJics DOt oaIv require apeo
iied~fDrA!OIO¥III, but also... 
saibe • procclI8 of IepI inquiry; 

I believe .AaRaIia will COIIVert 
6aD ..~ .IIlGIJ&I"Ch)I; to a 
republicm the int few decades of the 
nextmiDennillm, There is 110 hurry. A 
'.yes' vote will entrench a think.ate 

- Peter Reith 

nr;is_ltIiIIIIl~~~ 
'Nfl' _~ 61 ~\ S,.,.". 
M;,,;,w, Mr1'*IaiIA (BEe 1912, IllJ 
1914), II tlinIt:HI«:Iio rej/IIblit:a. For 
CIIpia f/*1tI/ItIr. call (OS) 5919 aJB8. 
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Sisters prove t,.........,...~, 
source of conf 
Double trouWe With a ...~ 
nnppl1l twiIt - t:h8.t's. the •• 
of the latest .prodUction '" 
Monash drama and theatre 
students. 

Baaed on 7U ~ tI/Emm by 

Shakespeqre, eo..v " s;-.a c:ea
Ires on two IetB of identical mas 
eeparated at birth. 

Not only aretbey~to~ 
other, their very similarity is a eource 
of confusion that turns the town 
upside down and is the catalyst 
for their ultimate recognition and 
reconciliation. 

The person with the key to their 
identity, their mother AgiDa, ls in 
prison await:iDg executi'on.lti$n't umn 
the aggaie,ed parties appeal to the 
Duchess for justice Ifiat Agina BIia1Iy 
rec:ogniaes one of her c1augh1lenl iIIld 
the untaogliDc begias. 

Directed by Michael Coe, tile 
Monash prochIdioIi ~ a h 
twi8I8 Oft the orisinalpb. 

"'We've embarked on some geader
napping, ecmerliDa' the male rolt:s 
to female, tMs turaiJIg tbis'trorld;JnlO 
• 1ancI where women .-Ire :tip the 
pHIidy vocal C!OIDIDUdity, ..mIe the 
men 	 inhabit the private eec:tor,· Romi Troar, ,.", tmtl StIlly FtmItIIry go tIrroup ...,.. ..OlfIlftltot",*"..-Nella 

~MIrIIiIIfo&MrCoesaid. 
"Our objective is to briDg to the C8DIPU* t01Iowed by a tIhort IeaSOD at Clayton campa.. PoJnlot Theatre, 

foreground, ac1mewIetIae IIld give SoatbYarrathe Polyglot1beatre in Melbourne.
fOice to minority groups in our 	 ",...19to 23 October'(Clayton); 3110 
aociety.8 	 Wh)rt: CmMdy ofSisIps 5 November (South Yarra) 

The 26-member production will W1NN: Dnma 'l'heatre, Performiaa Wk' For more detail8, call Miebael 
be ~ at Monaah'a ~ . ~ ~tre, Monab U~, Coe on (00) 9905 9230. 

1\mt,..........epaced 
..,. reIJ)eCte4 ~~d baoksia 
....",..eetJltAlfs Ge!ne. 

Me RoMer _ receRed many boa
... __ tbe CQIII1Ie of the JII'Oiect, 
fmm In hoaonry ..... of ScieIMle 
cJraree (l98l) to tile Medal of !be 
Order of AusIraIia (l99$- and die liD 
~medal ofthelJonem Society 
of J..oo&ba (1997). 
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Haunting tale from 
the Fringe 
ChiD winds and endless cold have 
enveloped Melbourne'.. Adaad Street 
with the aniva1 ofBIIIcIuJog. 

A coatemporary ghost story, 
Blackdog was originalJy written by 
directorJohn Britton as a ~ play 
but has been adapted into a fuIl.ecale 
production for the 1999 Melbourne 
Fringe Festival. 

The Monash University Student 
Theatre production is on at tlie 
Christ Church, .Acland Street. St Kilda, 
UAtil 17 October. For booking8, c:aII 
(03) 95M 3388"or «<8) 9905..M08.. 

Ple~ on Behind 
the Seen 
BMi1IIl the ~_~-ofwWk 
by the Dutch gmphic: Jirm Studio 
Dumbar, coatiDuea at the Faadty 
Gallery at .y.- V.aimait¥'e 

c.:::r:z:r~~~ 
tbantwo"'~~ 
has givtJl b:DJ,.. .. ~ 10 ~ 
aspects ofDutclt cult'UI.e _ ~ 

Projects range troin tl\e 
Rijksmuseum in Alii8teufllift and 4le 
PIT (PoSt ~ atld TelecOouiJ.Uidc 
tions) to posters _ ~ peri$r

mance groupThezeebelt1c'heatre. 

Drawings by UK 
artist on show 

A............ .... 

trick has wan a Moaasb.......a 
pJeSdpws IntematIonIt- IIIIIp' 
zine CQftI' cIesiai CO':~.don. 

The detigQ aubllliUBd bx 'Ben 
~~ a fiDaI.year .... clesigu. 
8bldent in Mona$h's Art i8(f Design 
faculty, was awarded first prize in an 
annual competition run by tile aiithori
tative New York design publication 
Prmt MQBfIZiu. 

Ben's boldly stylistic cover, wbidl 
lampoons differences in male and 
female pen:eptions, outclassed student 
entries from some of world's leadiDg 
design institutions. 

Itobert Owen works 
in exhibition 
An exhibttion deIailiog the lDndon 
'ye8[8 of IFtiBt Rpbert Owen .cOntinues 
at the Monash UniversitJ Gallery at 
Clayton this month. 

RJJbsrl Owa: Betwutt SIuJdow and 
light otOCeIltrates on Owen's Loodon 
years, from 1966 to 1974. 

The show includes drawings and the 
atdst's large .aluminium construdioas 
with their brilliant metallic colour 
squares, which have been desaibed as 
"windows onto an interpIactic 8UIlSet." 

Take a bite from 
Adam" Apple 
Monash has sequ-ed one performance 
of J:be runaway hit from La Mama's 
winter season, Atlam~ApJJI6. 

Created and ~rmecl by Jolm 
BIiUOn and lIi1ary EDiott, the piece 
dtaw& together questions of gender, 
environmenfal swdainabilit¥ and ambi
tion ~ a Pion ofdaooe. physical 
~ iac1 Diriafive. 

Atlam~ JWie wiD be ~ at 
the C1aytmi QUnpus Centre Theatre 
SPace on 11 October. For bookings, call 
((T3) 9905 1111. 

Diverse styles in 
friends' circle · 
Elevenar.tiaIB have teamed together mr 
a:show celebrating their long friend
ships and artistic development. 

A number of Monash graduates are 
among~of2ti,., OIl atthe 
Span Gallery in Melbourne this month. 

The worlm are dMne in medium, 
..... ctQDCelIt. the oDIy COIIIIIraiIlt 
.., • 4I>8ldl, c:edip.te6e ot mIDi
1MIi'e"diametetcircle; 

The tide ,...mn 10 d;ie bmuIa for 
~die dtwmf'eaence of • drde, 
..&de..1YUlboIic«.afPV.UPj 45 
aa.dIe~oltbeirworiri••pIaJ6d 
tela'eace 10 1be HeideIIIeI1r Groap's 
'ge'fIbow. 

~ two women and a manm • hair ssIon, eadl readiog a 
toptOlPmttMapiM. 

1he IDIII1; who i&&ting betweea the 
two~has reorieoted hiacoprftr
tiaIIly /fI8 if~~YiewinB a~Id. 
1bi11W womeD, who are ~ the 
IIItIIleIIIfPline in It normal fashion. are 
lookiiJg sidewaYs at him in di&gust. 

The magazine held by the three 
people f'eaI:I.Ires Ben's ~ design in 
what hi a iurri:al viIIJal bielt. 

The design wiD be seen around the 
world when it.appears OB the Cf0geI' of 
the November isaae OfPrMt MtJIfI.fiU. 

It is the tbird time a Monaib design 
student has won the competition, with 
the last Monash win oocuning in 1994. 

Class 
ByAndrew MIlner 


Sqt .....rIonI (fUUt $U.9I ) 


SiI¥:e the industrial revolution of the 
late 18th and 19th centuriel, the am
cept of 'class' bas been used de&ne 
arqupa 0( ~~ to theit 
place in the.ecQllOJllk bierw;d1y. 

Fer many yen the coacept.of. 
c1ass underpinned t1!e approach to 
-cultural studies, including .that 
of several notable figures ..eb 
88 Hoaart. W'dJiama and Hall. 
Howver, ill recent times, post-moct
ern critia have argued that hiStory 
tall DO longer be seen as being 
propelled by das8 stnaggie, with 
'lire concept of class- having aD but 
disappeared. 

.. 
ueeOf 

the term in cuIturaI 8bldies, sociology 
and Marxist thought He aims to 
restore 'class' to a place 'of imporbmoe 
within cuIturaI studies and argues that 
the theoretical demise of dI8s ofIm 
ezpressed the iDIierest8 of those 1Vho 
opposed the concept. 

Andrew Milner is ... ~....,. 
professor in the School of ~, 
V"1SU8I and Cultural StudieS at 
Monash University and bas wriUen 
8e't'er8l books including ~ 
0iftw0l1fiior; and J:JItwrIttn, Cdrn 

-~ 
Democracy 


ChoosUag Austratia'l 

Republic 

.,..'2.~~4.9I) 

~!:~o~fvr~ 
Richarcf • ~ (tlOfl *" 
UD, 1997), aR Austrlliaos .... to 
make aD iD:imaed vote at die repu. 
lie nr6nadam Oft 6- NeWDlber, 
cbeollidg i ddel tilt" )Wierve 
die ~9f_1tetiloCtit7iato the _ millennium. 

tn~~~~ 
~ic. D.. McGet'vie tKet die 
r~pIlMic:aD cfeINie, to the _leVe1 by 
expIoriog.lhe~.mahe .. 

~ottbeYlriGu.amodeJaql.,.etDJDeDl 
proposed "'II)~ rep&bJic. 

.......... But, theIe Clap, ~ fie. 
~improvai c:ouic1eIably 
ad .... widI more IOJddsticated 
theIDe8,"" 8IId. 

-AS .. ........ 11rJ not to restrict 
1IiIIIeIftDWllqflBeeeare."bas 
1Iawa......1ba.nt die; ~fidion 
is "ef.6e~.. "11_10 aplOre 

~1t"""."'.~aIlm
UIftJIIed NeaIr 'fIIIIIher' ad then 
dfIIOredae~"''' 
..,... ScieDce PictioD EIhibiIIon 
... Me Boob Section, Main 
1llbrT, ttfoDa8h Uuivenlb, (layton 
campus 
""'Uotl the ead 0f1'ebraary 
WIio: For more detaiIi; COIdad: Mr 
Richard OvereD OIl (03) 9905 2689. 

Using his first-hand knowledge 
OfAlJstn1ias fePI system aDd. g0v

ernment structure, Dr McGsrvie 
highlights the need to find a model 
that maintains the strengths of our 
aJJTefl ~ 'lie quee tbr dte 
~ .... MG6arvie"DlOClelo 
which he details extensively in 
~. 

By iDcludiog an espipatjon of 
the evolutioa. ofourammtsyaEm. 
die......providedbydaerole 
of the aova~ and the 
hDIIbI tace of reeene ~ 
Dr' McGanie pMides the bicJE. 
sroamI knoWledge aeedecl to 
_ the various n!pUbiit mbdeJs 

with all inbmed IDiod. 

http:coacept.of


• NEWS 


A .round-up of events cwd oai,Y;tie.s 

Monash athletes make 

their mark at the AU'G 

Monash u...~ athletes 
......... IiiDn,eJlidl...n;edaIs 
in the ........ a ... showinc 
at the Ncent "" Australian
UnIWIIkyOaifa lit .... 

While tbey didn't repeat las.t year's 
AUG title-wiDniog ~ the 
Monash team were far from va. 
quished, 1INIDlIIInI-goJd. ail: silver 
and Dine brob2le mec1aIs. 

The UDiftniI;y of Sydney toot out 
the overall trophy. ~ tiIbed in 
fourth place, one poiat IM;bind the 
stroJJg locals. til&'UaitersitJ ofWA 

MODaSIt coropetit8t'a were qp 
against tile cream ofAasfnlBa'8 UPfter
sity athletes at the games, the Iiugest 

MONSU customer 
service recOlRiseci 
Monash UnivenIity's student union has 
won the state section of the Australian 
Customer Services Award in the medi
UDHIiJed business category. 

The award, whiclrrecognises em!I
1ence in customer ser.W:e, is judgtd on 
aiteria inc1udiog service le$fership, 
customer research, innOvatiOB and' . 
improvement, responsiveness and cu& 

tomer satisfaction. 
The entry by MONSU Cau1fie1d/ 

Peninsula is the first time auniversity or 
student orpnisatinn bas entered the 
awards. It is now-in the running for 
the national awards, announced on 
22 October. 

muItisport event to be held here in the 
Jead.up to the 2000 Sydney Olympics. 

The elite level of competition is one 
of the big drawaIn:Is, according to one 
of the 1999 games' key 0I'gIIIisers, Mr 
Roger DesaiIly, general ~ of 
Australian Sporls Events. 

"In the past tew years, uniYersJty 
sport in AusIraIia, and the University 
Games in particuJar, have undergone 

signifiamt cbaqge 8IlIl cleveloped to the 
point where the focus is on a JNh 
leveJ/eIite competition, a professional 
ID8Il8geIIleIlt ~ and a quality 
sportiDg experience for all partici
pants," said Mr DesaiUy. 

BRIEFS 

Monash and Mt Eliza 
acree to separate 
Monash Uuivasity and .the Mt Eliza 
BusinessSchool haveagreed to 8fIIIII"Ite. 

'The decision, like\yt&tBlre6:tfnm 
1 J~ follows a IBIP" reYiew of the 
school's idureand iIs IiDks with Mooash. 

The chainnan of Mt Eliza's board, 
Mr David Karpin, said the review, whi1e 
acknowledging the successes and 
achievements of the arrangement., had 
found that both parties' interests would 
be best served by separation. 

Mr Karpin said Monash's principal 
focus was its undergraduate and gradu
ate award courses. 

"MtEliza, on the other hand, serves 
a wider ~ incorporating manage
ment develOpmedt programs for busi
ness JIlld government as well 8$ man

-MaD,. of our greatest Olympie 
athletes have used the University 
Games as a springboard to internation
al aucc:es8•• 

1be games were opened 00. 
26 September by the president of 
Ausb"ililo Uniger8it)" Sport and 
Monash Caulfield campus cHreetor, 
MrJohn Wbi1Ie. 

Moaash team maoager JoeIene 
Schembri pnised the athIetIes' perb
IDIIIlCe8, ~the t!eam acbieved aorne 
strong iIDproveIneoD in perfmaanee. 

"Sevm reams finiahed hiIber io the 
raokiop tbaIi last year, incIicadog that 
the S'tandard of uoiv.ersitJ aport at 
Mouash is .coatinuiag to deveIop,. 
Ms Schembri said. 

agemeuteduadion couraesGatlead to 
formal awarda: he said. 

Chinese critic gives 
public acIcIN*s 
FourtimesN~~DOmiBee 
and leading ~poJitical dissident 
Mt Wei r gave a J)Ilblic
ad4feas at UnivenIity's 
CIa'i!on nth. 

IN:eo. in CbiIiIa's pro
dem t., Mr Wei was 

'counter-revoIu
tionary activities' linked to the 
Democracy Wall campaip in Beijing. 

Now afellow at Columbia University 
in NewYort. MrW~ is president of the 
Omseea ClJinfi8e Demoaacy C'oa1itioa 
and an outspoken critic of China s com
muni~ government 

aro4lnd M-6nosh eam;uses 

~ 0rcIieItni IeI1A the New 
Mousb Orchestra ~.ptOgtajn 
of Strauss and TdJaUmvsky, with 
8010ist Anthony Pope (truiripet). 
Robert Blackwood Hall. Clayton ~ 
PIl 8 pm, Tickets ~ from the 
A1eunder'lbeaUe OIl (03) 9905 lUI. 
11 hJcheloaJ ........... 
~ IIIiiIfl!taiwjotworkaaci 
family ba1ance', by ARe ~1, 
Department of ~~ 
&or, building 17, CIa,ton ~ 
1.05 pm to 2 pm. 
U~_ FIRance-Term 
fIIh1ttuIe ofiotereatridles', byMrPedIo 
Kaler, Monash UJdteraiIr. RoomAl-37, 
CauI&eW cimpus, 11 '1m to 1 pm. 
13 MiIc1nI Millie: .... - 'SeasoDaI 
serenades', by the Monash W...d 
Symphoay, conducted by JOOp 
'BOerstoel (Rolland).lI1;graJD inC!hideS 
Gillingham, 1'uJL ~ and Dvonk. 
Music Auditorium. CJa,ton campus. 
8 pm. 'Iic:Jajts available from the 
AJexander1'beail'e on (03) 99051111. 
15 Acdclent 1\8,2", Centre 
lunchtime .seminar - 'Measures to 
reduce pedeStriaJi \nSb ~, by 
Mr Bruce CodMm,.IfoJtash UtriYeniI;" 
Aa:ideDt R.aeareh Ceatre. RACY 
CoIdereace~101, firsUloot, bQiId. 
iDg 70, ~ eampua.lpm to 2 pm. 
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